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Glass transition followed by a supercooled liquid region was observed in the composition range of
4–56 at. %Co, 2–4.5 %Nd, 0–1.25 %Dy, and 18–30 %B in melt-spun Fe–Co–Nd–Dy–B
amorphous alloys. The largest value in the supercooled liquid region (DTx) was 45 K for
Fe66.5Co9.5Nd3.5Dy0.5B20. The crystallized structure consists of 2:14:1, Fe3B, anda-~Fe, Co! phases
and their grain sizes after annealing for 420 s at 933 K are 15, 15, and 50 nm, respectively. The
interparticle spacing of the 2:14:1 phase is less than 50 nm. The remanence (Br), coercivity (iH c),
and maximum energy product (BH)max after an optimum annealing treatment~933 K, 420 s! are
1.24 T, 263 kA/m, and 92 kJ/m3, respectively, for the Fe66.5Co9.5Nd3.5Dy0.5B20 alloy. The rather
good hard magnetic properties are interpreted to result from the exchange magnetic coupling among
2:14:1, Fe3B, anda-~Fe, Co! phases. The good hard magnetic properties in the crystallized state of
the Fe–Co–Nd–Dy–B amorphous alloys with largeDTx over 40 K are expected to enable the
future fabrication of a bulk hard magnetic material by the simple process of the formation of a bulk











































Amorphous alloys with a large supercooled liquid regi
DTx(5Tx2Tg) defined by the difference between gla
transition temperature (Tg) and crystallization temperatur
(Tx) have a high resistance against crystallization and ca
made into bulk form.1–6 It has previously been pointed ou
that amorphous alloys with high glass-forming ability satis
the following three empirical rules:7,8 ~1! multicomponent
systems consisting of more than three elements,~2! signifi-
cant differences in atomic size above about 12% among
main three constituent elements, and~3! large negative heat
of mixing among the elements. Based on the three empir
rules, we have found new amorphous alloys w
a large supercooled liquid region in Fe–Co–Ln–
~Ln5Sm, Tb, Dy) systems.9,10
In the Nd2Fe14B-type nanocomposite permanent ma
nets, two type of composites, Nd2Fe14B/Fe3B and
Nd2Fe14B/a-Fe have been widely studied.
11–15 These com-
posite materials consist of exchange-coupled nanoscale
and soft magnetic phases. The methods for preparing
permanent magnet materials include melt spinning or m
chanical alloying. Generally, melt-spun ribbon samples w
an amorphous phase are crystallized to obtain the opt
magnetic properties. However, ordinary Fe–Nd–B alloys
not have a sufficiently large glass-forming ability to obta
nanocomposite permanent magnets in thick ribbon form
ing this fabrication method. If good hard magnetic propert
in the crystallized state of the amorphous alloy with lar
a!Electronic mail: ainoue@imr.tohoku.ac.jp6120021-8979/2000/87(9)/6122/3/$17.00












DTx are found, we can expect that to synthesize a hard m
netic material in bulk or thick ribbon form by the formatio
of an amorphous alloy followed by optimum crystallizatio
However, little has been reported about the formation, cr
tallized structure, and hard magnetic properties of Fe–N
B-based amorphous alloys with a large supercooled liq
region. In this article, we report the thermal stability of th
supercooled liquid, the crystallized structure, and the m
netic properties of Fe–Co–Nd–Dy–B amorphous alloys.
EXPERIMENT
The alloy ingots were prepared by arc melting mixtur
of pure metals and boron in Ar atmosphere. The purity of
Fe, Co, Nd, and Dy metals was 99.9 mass% and tha
boron was 99.5 mass%. Ribbons were prepared by melt s
ning at a wheel speed of 40 m/s in Ar atmosphere. Th
ribbons were sealed in a quartz tube, an evacuated sta
231025 Torr, and then isothermally annealed for 420 s
temperatures ranging from 873 to 973 K. The structure of
ribbons was examined by x-ray diffraction (CuKa) and
transmission electron microscopy~TEM!. The thermal stabil-
ity was examined by differential scanning calorimetry~DSC!
and differential thermal analysis~DTA! under Ar atmosphere
at heating rates of 0.67 and 0.033 K/s, respectively. T
magnetic properties were measured by a vibrating sam
magnetometer~VSM! with a maximum applied magneti
field of 15 kOe.2 © 2000 American Institute of Physics
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Melt-spun amorphous ribbons in the Fe–Co–Nd–Dy
system were formed in the composition range of 0–
at. %Co, 0–6 %Nd, 0–1.25 %Dy, and 16–40 %B. The D
curves indicate that glass transition, followed by a sup
cooled liquid region, is observed in the composition range
4–56 at.%Co, 2–4.5 %Nd, 0–1.25 %Dy, and 18–30 %
Figure 1 shows theDTx as a function of Nd content for th
Fe702xCo10NdxB20 and Fe702xCo9.5NdxDy0.5B20 amorphous
alloys. It is seen that theDTx values of both alloys first
increase, reach a maximum of 40 and 45 K, respectively
x53.5, and then decrease. The Dy-containing alloys sh
largerDTx . We further measured the melting point (Tm) by
DTA. The reduced glass transition temperature (Tg /Tm) is
estimated to be 0.56–0.57 for the alloys with rare-earth c
tents of 3–4 at. %. It was noticed that the addition of 2–
at. % rare-earth elements to the Fe70Co10B20 alloy is effective
for the appearance of the supercooled liquid region be
crystallization. The increase in the thermal stability of t
supercooled liquid region is explained by the concept that
addition of the rare-earth elements satisfies the three em
cal rules for achieving high glass-forming ability.7–10
The crystallized structures after optimum annealing
identified as Fe3B, a-~Fe, Co!, and 2:14:1 phases fo
Fe702xCo10NdxB20 and Fe702xCo9.5NdxDy0.5B20 (2.5<x
<5) alloys and there is no appreciable difference in the c
stituent phases for either alloy, however, the volume fract
of the 2:14:1 phases increases with increasing Nd conten
both alloys. The existence of the 2:14:1 phase allows u
expect the appearance of hard magnetic properties for
Fe–Co–Nd–B and Fe–Co–Nd–Dy–B alloys that exhibi
glass transition. By changing the annealing temperature
time, we examined the hard magnetic properties of th
alloys. Hysteresis loops of both alloys after optimum anne
ing treatments are shown in Fig. 2. Although these allo
consist of three magnetic components, smooth hyster
loops typical of a single component system are seen acc
panied by high remanence values. The high reduced re
nence (Mr /Ms.0.8) and reversible demagnetization curv
in these isotropic alloys indicate the behavior of exchan
coupled type magnets.16 Figure 3 shows the changes in th
remanence (Br), coercivity (iH c), and maximum energy
product (BH)max with Nd content for the anneale
FIG. 1. Changes in DTx(5Tx2Tg) with Nd content for ~a!


























Fe702xCo10NdxB20 and Fe702xCo9.5NdxDy0.5B20 (2<x<5)
amorphous alloys. TheBr decreases and theiH c increases
gradually with increasing Nd content in both alloys, but t
iH c is higher for the 0.5 at. % Dy alloy than for the Dy-fre
alloy. This is presumed to result from an increase in
volume fraction of the 2:14:1 phase and an enhancemen
magnetocrystalline anisotropy of the 2:14:1 phase by the
dition of a small amount of Dy.17 The (BH)max value ex-
ceeds 85 kJ/m3 in the Nd concentration range of 3–4 at. %
The Br , (iH c), and (BH)max are 1.27 T, 187 kA/m, and 86
kJ /m3, respectively, for the Fe66.5Co10Nd3.5B20 alloy and
FIG. 2. Hysteresis loops of ~a! Fe66.5Co10Nd3.5B20 and ~b!
Fe66.5Co9.5Nd3.5Dy0.5B20 amorphous alloys annealed at 933 K for 420 s.
FIG. 3. Changes in the remanence (Br), coercivity (iH c), and maximum
energy product (BH)max with Nd content for~a! Fe702xCo10NdxB20 and~b!


































6124 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 87, No. 9, 1 May 2000 W. Zhang and A. Inoue1.24 T, 263 kA/m, and 92 kJ/m3, respectively, for the
Fe66.5Co9.5Nd3.5Dy0.5B20 alloy.
Figure 4 shows TEM images of the crystallize
Fe66.5Co10Nd3.5B20 and Fe66.5Co9.5Nd3.5Dy0.5B20 amorphous
alloys after optimum annealing. From the selected-area e
tron diffraction patterns and x-ray diffraction analyses,
the samples are confirmed to be composed of 2:14:1, F3B,
and a-~Fe, Co! phases. The average grain sizes determi
from the TEM images are about 40–50 nm for t
Fe66.5Co10Nd3.5B20 alloy. The microstructure is not alway
homogeneous and largea-~Fe, Co! grains of less than 50–8
nm are seen in the TEM images. However, a much finer
more homogeneous microstructure with an average g
size of 20–30 nm is obtained for the Dy-containing allo
Thus, the additional Dy is effective for the suppression
grain growth in annealing-induced crystallization. By corr
lating the coercivities to the microstructural features, it
concluded that the coercivity is controlled by the grain s
of the soft phases which is very sensitive to the sample c
position.
CONCLUSIONS
We examined the thermal stability, crystallized structu
and magnetic properties of the melt-spun Fe–Co–Nd–B
Fe–Co–Nd–Dy–B amorphous alloys. The glass transit
FIG. 4. Bright field electron micrographs of~a! Fe66.5Co10Nd3.5B20 and ~b!













followed by a supercooled liquid region, was observed in
range of 4–56 at. %Co, 2–4.5 %Nd, 0–1.25 %D
and 18–30 %B for the latter system. The largestDTx
value for Fe66.5Co10Nd3.5B20 was 40 K and for
Fe66.5Co9.5Nd3.5Dy0.5B20 it was 45 K. The addition of Dy
extends the supercooled liquid regionDTx . The crystallized
alloys consist of 2:14:1, Fe3B, and a-~Fe, Co! phases and
their average grain sizes after optimum annealing are ab
40–50 nm for Fe–Co–Nd–B and 20–30 nm for Fe–C
Nd–Dy–B. The remanence (Br), coercivity (iH c), and
maximum energy product (BH)max after optimum annealing
are 1.27 T, 187 kA/m, and 86 kJ/m3, respectively, for the
Fe66.5Co10Nd3.5B20 alloy and 1.24 T, 263 kA/m, and 92
kJ/m3, respectively, for the Fe66.5Co9.5Nd3.5Dy0.5B20 alloy.
The rather good hard magnetic properties are interprete
resulting from the exchange magnetic coupling among h
2:14:1 phase and soft Fe3B anda-~Fe, Co! phases. The addi
tion of Dy is concluded to lead to the enhancement of m
netocrystalline anisotropy of the 2:14:1 phase as well as
the formation of a more homogeneous and finer microstr
ture both of which are effective for improving the hard ma
netic properties.
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